For Such A Time As This Pt5
ESTHER 4:14b
14b. …who knoweth whether thou art come to the kingdom for such a time as this?
Number of times mentioned in the book of Esther:
God: 0
Lord: 0
Jehovah: 0
Esther: 53
Mordecai*: 50

King*: 92
Queen: 26
Jew: 46
Haman*: 45
Ahasuerus: 28

ESTHER 3:7
7. In the first month, that is, the month [Nisan], in the twelfth year of king
Ahasuerus, they cast Pur, that is, the lot, before Haman from day to day, and from
month to month, to the twelfth month, that is, the month [Adar].
[NB note: Nisan is the first month of the Jewish calendar (our March to April)]
[NB note: Adar is the twelfth month of the Jewish calendar (our February to March)]
ESTHER 3:8-11
8. And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus, There is a certain people scattered
abroad and dispersed among the people in all the provinces of thy kingdom; and
their laws are diverse from all people; neither keep they the king's laws: therefore it
is not for the king's profit to suffer them.
9. If it please the king, let it be written that they may be destroyed: and I will pay
ten thousand talents of silver to the hands of those that have the charge of the
business, to bring it into the king's treasuries.
10. And the king took his [ring] from his hand, and gave it unto Haman the son of
Hammedatha the Agagite, the Jews' enemy.
11. And the king said unto Haman, The silver is given to thee, the people also, to
do with them as it seemeth good to thee.
HEBREW LEXICON -- STRONG'S NUMBER 2885
tabba'ath {tab-bah'-ath}
1a) signet ring (as symbol of authority)

BEGINNING AND ENDING OF THE GENTILE DISPENSATION [55-0109E]
And as I notice then, God permitted Satan to give him a test. And, oh, they tested
them by the fire. They tested him also by the lions' den. And in every instance God
brought them out more than victorious. "Many are the testings of the righteous: but
God delivereth them out of them all." How marvelous that is. How we appreciate
that, trials, tribulations, tests, all working for the good. After while God can see
then, and He can put His trust in you, and then He will do great things for you.
BEGINNING AND ENDING OF THE GENTILE DISPENSATION [55-0109E]
Now, before you can have a victory, there has to be a battle. And if there's no
battles, there's no victories. So we ought to be thankful for the battles and the
tryings. It's God giving us the opportunity to have victories. Oh, my, don't that
make it a little bit better now? See, the battle come along, somebody saying
something bad about you, sickness come on to you, maybe God give you those light
afflictions that He might heal you and show His favor to you, let you see what He
means by it. He loves you.
THE INFALLIBILITY OF GOD'S SPOKEN WORD [56-0404]
Nothing can harm you, nothing can come to you unless God permits it.
I KNOW [60-0417S]
It's those crucial hours that press us on to those sacred sands. It was in the Bible.
And remember, no matter how great the distress is, Satan cannot take your life until
God has finished with you. There is nothing can happen to you unless God
permits it. There is no evil can come unless God permits it. And it's for your good
He's working that.
ESTHER 3:12-15
12. Then were the king's scribes called on the thirteenth day of the first month, and
there was written according to all that Haman had commanded unto the king's
lieutenants, and to the governors that were over every province, and to the rulers of
every people of every province according to the writing thereof, and to every people
after their language; in the name of king Ahasuerus was it written, and sealed with
the king's ring.

13. And the letters were sent by posts into all the king's provinces, to destroy, to
kill, and to cause to perish, all Jews, both young and old, little children and women,
in one day, even upon the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the month
Adar, and to take the spoil of them for a prey.
14. The copy of the writing for a commandment to be given in every province was
published unto all people, that they should be ready against that day.
15. The posts went out, being hastened by the king's commandment, and the decree
was given in Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman sat down to drink; but
the city Shushan was perplexed.
THE SUPER SIGN [63-1129]
God knowed the end from the beginning, therefore He could plan everything, that
it would work out just to His glory. And that gives us courage, to know that no
matter what comes or goes, God is making everything, the clock is ticking just
exactly on time.
Sometimes we get weary, upset. We get hastily. We think, "Oh, we must do this, or
do that." But, remember, God's clock will be just exactly on time. All these things has
to be this way.
THE SPOKEN WORD IS THE ORIGINAL SEED [62-0318]
That's what's the matter today. They don't want to wait God's time.
HOW THE ANGEL CAME TO ME AND HIS COMMISSION [55-0117]
So don't worry, the wheels are turning just right, everything's coming just in
time. The only thing, is, get in the turn. And that's the--that's the good part about it,
then you know how to work when you're getting in the turn.

